An Evening To Remember
Benefit Concert For Special Education Department
At Marietta High School Auditorium
March 14, 2015  7:00 P.M.
With Johnny Counterfit and Country Legend
Special Guest: Blues Cowboys And Jim Smith
Emcee  Principal William Lee

Johnny Counterfit, Comedian/Impressionist  A Little Bit of Today...and a Lot of Yesterday!
People love to remember the Music, Singers, Comedians, and Stars they grew up with; Johnny Counterfit transports the audience back and forth through the wonderful times of their life. Appearances include The White House, Grand Ole Opry, Network Television, DishNetwork, Direct TV, Sirius/XM satellite radio, broadcast radio stations and concert stages around the world. Johnny continues making people laugh, sing-along, and travel back and forth through time!

Tickets  $15 Couple  $10 Single  $5 Students
100% of the profits will go to Special Education Department At Marietta High School
Tickets are available from:
The Citizens Bank Company  Marietta, Barlow, and Beverly
The Corner Store  Beverly
The Waterford Commerical and Savings Band  Waterford
Schafer Leather...Marietta
Tickets will be available at the door the night of the show
For more information call 740.350.1461 or 717.363.0691

An account has been set up at the Waterford Commercial and Savings Bank under the direction of Melinda Harra, loan manager.